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Healthy life expectancy (HLE) and life expectancy (LE) for 
females at birth by national deprivation deciles
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What influences population health?
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External context

• External prods: financial incentives; regulation; 

directive/plans

• Increasing policy focus on prevention & population 

health including through NHS Five Year Forward View 

new models, investment in primary care, mental health, 

prevention (diabetes), food sold in hospitals.

• Move towards place based models of care including 

through devolution and Sustainability & Transformation 

partnerships (STPs) focusing on communities, 

populations and collaboration

• Data and analytics: access, capability and support

• Initiatives such as ’Make Every Contact Count’ to 

encourage staff to use every opportunity in health care 

encounter to deliver brief advice to improve health and 

wellbeing

The NHS 5 Year Forward View –

getting serious about prevention
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Principia care home residents 
attended accident and emergency 

(A&E) departments 29% less often 
than the matched comparison group, 

and were admitted to hospital 
as an emergency 23% 

less frequently. 

50 vanguards

Integrated care pioneers

Primary care home

STPs

New business models:
- ICSs

- ICPs
- ACOs

GP Federations

Better Care Fund



Learning from new care models
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• Care model design

• Evaluation

• Workforce redesign

• Leadership

• Harnessing technology

• Self care

• Communications and engagement 





Place Based Care Network Programme

• NHSE and Dartmouth designed a 6-month pilot to develop a Place Based 
Care Learning Network. (See Appendix.) The PBCN Programme was 
commissioned and launched in the spring of 2016. 

• The Goal of the  PBCN pilot was to learn whether the teams would be more 
engaged and empowered by working together as a learning network using 
common measures and management tools to move from the ‘what’ to the 
‘how’ of new care model implementation. 

• PBCN 2016 teams were selected based on responses to a request for 
Expressions of Interest. They included:

• 3 Multispecialty Community Providers 
• Better Local Care in Southern Hampshire,
• West Wakefield Health and Wellbeing, and 
• Connected Care Partnership in West Birmingham)

• 2 Integrated Primary and Acute Care Systems
• Salford Together, and 
• Happy, Healthy, at Home in Northeast Hampshire and 

Farnham. 
• 1 Integrated Care Pioneer

• The Barnsley Accountable Care Partnership Board.

• Other vanguards and, later in the programme, STP leadership teams joined 
permission to attend one or more sessions and were welcomed as guests.*

• The learning  began with the Month 1 Site Visits.
*
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Better Health and Healthcare

• The Health Foundation’s mission is to bring 
about better health and health care for 
people in the UK.

• We have historically focused on improving 
health care delivery. 

• We recently began to support action on the 
wider determinants of health outside of 
health care services, publishing Healthy 
Lives Strategy in Jan 2017

• Healthy Lives work focuses on social 
determinants of health outside the 
NHS/formal health and care services

• However the NHS (including through formal 
delivery of care) does have a contribution to 
make to health. 



NHS role in health: focus of our work to date

1. Supporting the NHS to get 
better at prevention

2. Supporting the NHS to 
focus on the context of the 
individual and wider social 

determinants

3. The NHS as a leader for 
health as an employer and 

anchor institution

4. Implementing 
improvement methods 
approaches to improve  

health

Place
Institution
Individual

Data analytics

Behavioural insights

Q
Alumni

Projects
Point of care

RCN

Democracy 
Collaborative



National support and leadership: Q

• UK wide long term 

‘home’ connecting those 

doing improvement from 

across the UK

• Seeks to support people 

in their existing 

improvement work: 

making it easier to share 

ideas, enhance skills 

and make changes that 

benefit patients
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Activities in Q
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A collaborative approach: Early Years Collaborative, Scotland

Context

• Success of using improvement 
methods in healthcare and patient 

safety

• Others outside of healthcare wanted to 
replicate approach using improvement 

methods to deliver change 

Programme aimed at making early years, health, family services and schools more 
effective and responsive in tackling inequality and improving children's outcomes. 
Achieve this by supporting widespread learning & application of QI approaches.

Approach

• Set up large scale improvement 
collaboratives across the whole country 

to apply improvement method to raise 
attainment and focus on early years

• Improvement Advisors supported teams 

to devise and implement improvement 
projects

• Combined all work with children and 

young people into a larger overarching 
collaborative with regional 

collaboratives on different areas

• Central ‘Leading Improvement Team’, 
working on broader public sector 

improvement

Key Lessons

• Evidence based bundles of care 
are harder to implement as you 

move away further away from 
hospital settings

• There are many variables that 

impact the success of the 
interventions, that are part of 

peoples wider lives

• Use method and not try and 
replicate exact approaches 

between places 

• Sometimes data and 
measurement is an issue but you 

can teach local measurement 
and then teams have what they 

need to chart change.

“Often the most important thing is how  you 

empow er frontline staff and positively 

include service users in the change you are 

trying to bring about.

Outcomes

• Increased access to financial advice for 

pregnant women on low incomes, helping to 
increase income by up to £5,000 per family

• Improved children's literacy and numeracy 

skills in nurseries and primary schools in 
areas of deprivation

• Helped dads in prison understand their 

children's needs & build family relationships

• Ensured more low income families receive 
Healthy Start Vouchers so pregnant women 

and children get the nutrition they need
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Our improvement approaches

Mapping pathways 

& 

Coaching through 

Flow Coaching

Model for 

Improvement

Behavioural Insights

Design thinking

Big Rooms Community organizing
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IHI and Population Health

Triple Aim for Populations

Applying integrated approaches to simultaneously 

improve care, improve population health, and reduce 

costs per capita

IHI is helping partners to 

- understand and stratify the needs of their 

populations

- activate those populations to improve their health

- map and utilize all of the assets in their 

communities to achieve improvements in health, 

experience of care, and costs. 

through convening learning networks to share best 

practices and proven approaches, to develop 

capacity within organizations for population health 

improvement.



The Triple Aim - Population Health 
A measurement framework 



RWJF Culture of Health
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Kaiser Permanente

• …



A systematic approach to improving
population health: some ingredients

• Identify the population

• Aims and objectives 

• Identify key stakeholders (population groups themselves) and 

governance (80% relationships). Local government and 

public health.

• In detail agree priority areas, interventions, logic models, 

agree metrics for the outcomes of choice that are realistic.

• Mobilise support: data, QI skills, redesign, change and 

project management skills, investment, staff, other resources

• Small tests of change and iteration, continuous learning and 

adaption

• Develop management, leadership capacity, trust with key 

groups to progress further. 
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Conclusion

• Improving population health is a big challenge

• What impacts on health is a complex system

• A wide blend of approaches more appropriate to 

use. We are still learning what might work best

• Is room for a systematic approach

• Improving health may be too big an ask – change 

small things but to a coherent plan

• Lots of interest, effort and other assets

• Could learn from other examples: 

• Halving teen pregnancy

• Improving school education in London
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Stay in touch

@Healthfdn
health.org.uk

• Subscribe to our email 

newsletter

• Register for email alerts 

to be notified about our 

latest work

• Follow us on Twitter,

Facebook, youTube

or Linkedin

www.health.org.uk


